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RSAURA" •he reappeared, numln* back. He fled 
in the other direction.

The chase went on reversed. He no 
longer heard her coming behind him 
Now he could not tell whether she was 
In front or behind. He passed the 

J dugout and the camp fire again. \0 
sign of her there. Rounding the point 
beyond, he same to the place where he 
had made his own fire.

I rying to keep eyes in every side of 
his head at once, he walked around I 
a bush and almost collided with he- 
There she stood with dimpled face like 
& child, behind the door.

She burst out laughing. Sam turned 
beet color, and. scowling like a pirate skv w.. ..... v . . 
tried to earn" it off with dignity. ’ thl w„7LéU11. by;gbt’ whlle o'er across 

“Don t be mad at me," she begged her c..„ r.fat.?ieht *“ robes, awaiting 
struggling wihh her laughter. “Voit I a rhJl ' °n tbe ,sland there was not 
•o fonny, run away. Here’s your break ,n«ii P nor a nut‘er to break the 
fast. It’s cold now. You can brine it1 ye“" 
to the fire."

ISaSSâBÆ
It broke the spell.
"She's Just trying to bring 

bam told himself

A
ryou to

ThatS why her hair Is down end's*;
her!

oIt has the reputation, o$ nearly 
a quarter oî a century behind 
every packet sold
Black—Green—or Mixed

Pcrely Herbal—No pcisoaoos colerieg 
Antiseptic—Stc.is bfcci-peiscn 
Soothing—Ends paio aed smarting, etc. 
Pure—Beat for baby’s rashes.
Heals all seres.

50c. box. All Druggist, and Stores I

« (To be continued.)

HEBOIC CZECHOSLOVAKS.
Sj

CenturiesE204 of Oppression Have 
Failed to Break Their Spirit.r x

}fnte Allies, a communication to the 
wondered Idly what had A.’ ,, Na,10nal Geographic society on 

There was bread and smoked fish ,h»t ,s hlm He eaw wlth a frown 6 Csechs. by Ales Hrdlicka. the not
on the plate she was offering. 6am „ f® was toon beside him as be- fr, “thropologist, Is of timely lntcr-
though his stomach cried out, turned ,, jv bad been there some time. „A p?rtlon n! Professor Hrdlicka’s
his back on her. ? fold’ and Band bad drifted Into nl1ca,,on ls laBued by the geo-You got eat," said Bela. “Tak’l tb? pl,at®’ ^ap^lca'8“eie»y as the following war

i „ last he beard the sound which 8.?|[pby bulletin:
"Not from you," he returned, bit- ad ,awa*tened him. It was a strain of .ml. “fterminatlon of the entente 

ter*y. j mualc which came stealing as gently rVil u t0 llberate the Czechs from Aus-
There was a silence. He could not! ?" tbe alr aB the first breath of ,1*"ry haB Introduced on the in- 

see how she took It. Presently he neard dawn- Sam’a breast was like wax to 11 forum a most Interesting
her put the plate down on the sand œuBle ? w."ctor' of which relatively little "You arc old, aald the youth ■■
and walk off. Her steps died away Without thinking what he was do- ?" hoard durin8 the war and lionad before,

ammo. ,™ her and strode oft around the point. lng, he kicked himself free of the lal'ln P co"8e<I>»ence has largely es vràrT ''' buast, J of conques: for
.,,'Pd.,be beach. “s Sam eyed the food ravenously and blankets. and arose to go closer It attlm'i “ ml coun,ry a‘ toast, the Yet ’now that you’ve get ten the wor-,

fire1" D ?ry matches If you Want began to argue with himself. In the waa llke » lovely incantation drawln. attentton which it deserves. v good and sore. J
„• ®e|a ea!ied after him. end, of course, he ate it, but it went hlm irrespective of his win ’ 8 ,“A 1.600-year-old ijfe-and-dea'h ' pc,ce wlth a’vo,e* toll of

heard1"1 "0t gl'e ^ 8lg" that d»wn hard. He did not Instantly recognize the ^“f® W“," the race "hkh sur .... " ,
, , . The day wore on. It continued to source of the music. it might have rounds them from the north, west and ^

Island Ld°fWn °n tb® °ther ai<le of the blow great guns Sam wandered np been the song of a twilight bird 2 B°uth, with a near-burial within the "Ou7*7od old .team mile,
from her flier*'ia> 38 be,could get and io™ bis ride of ‘be island, modi- ‘brush, a mocking-bird. He forgot reriH^h emplye for ,he laBt three cen- But wed better let now
not of .V u ,e,be was f“H in the taring fine but Impractical schemes tor the moment that there was no !? 8’ ,haa Iaitod to destroy or break /„.?re.B.° bad’
whVlb / driv,lng’ unwearied wind. ot escape and revenge. song-birds so far north IP® fpir!t ot ‘he little nation of ü avor *° »“l a new hold •
nerves urlller lrrltated his exacerbated Ho might get aawy on a raft, be) Presently ho knew it for the voice CZ"t£8 °r BobemianB- "You are old,” said -he voutli

■ j ’ thought, if the wind changed and °f a woman singing softlv and „ Tbe t Zee ils are now more numer- ,have waP.rwcd :n ueaih.
J- r he swore at the blew In a direction favorable to carry good ways off- Bela’ Stll/he did n t °us.more accomplished, mort patriot suiidv?m\ iYld nCjy]y ,rn
«dd. at the wind, at the matches which him ashore. The trouble was tS stop. 81111 be did not c than ever before, and the day is i.U^/'brralh-1 r"ac" wi,h
thtr aft?r another. lie felt "g'bts were so short. He might build "I guess I can listen to he, 'ueVl,!'fbly , approaching when the 1>,J >ou ‘bird, tha
wer« il111^8 a" ,male and inanimate bis raft one night, and escape on It without giving anything‘aw^tf • ‘ho abacblee will fall and the nation take ctutr>-

J l'l’rV'1"' :he, next’ 1,ow 10 k«ep her from told hims! Î Bu“ U LrLt w^ dan nation?6 aga'n at tbe ‘ouncll of freet f«'•“ r» s.i-“ '■,1' * s-sr- wittsxrs 5^,,«anerv J1'?1"'' choking and sneezing, as He began to look about in the in- As he drew close, ihe a f™n‘;b ,ot tb« Slavs, their names be-

s; . \z\ss. sriK-.r.1”1 F” - >■ “ » «"measure of warmth returned to Us own and h« &t Ieasî that had neard on the rlv- maa times and was derived like thatÎS»“"" tl,„ J“““ »«£«:strffsrssi zrss-as.ta,sr:z
him"spring up”'Supp^eX^t^k"^-' with ïe^haZ."’ Thou*? T*™'* s?“t " V'" " B ""moumfu"! ^ PartS °f 11,636

^^ve°Lm maSe6d?n t'hrisl^S? l'mk up^tlfh” addre^hV'C”61 Th'"”" “bZbZst.“ ^ bapsam?re?L?'a°ny‘1otirehrCmpartP?f

Anything might be expected of such a in his desire to assert hia^’ »?ai5* h A® he Progressed around the beach EuJ°P®. Its sod is so fertile and ell 
Woman. He hastened back around the swaggem' a bR as he earn. » d’ . J7' b<Lr H "as dark enough ,s° ,avorable that more than
beacu. c ? Dltaa he came up. now for tbe blaze to shine. Drawing balf of the country Is cultivated ami

She had not gone. From a distance baby® Sam waa^Unncc? d “n , “ ?“*' C'?aer h'’ Baw her beside it. and prn°ducea rlcbly la its mountains al
be saw her busy by a great fire. With ing to pick a^uarref h« ? f .".k® 1 remembering his injuries- ,evevY ?s6ful metal and mineral, _ , , „
the blankets and all the goods hanging manded his blanklL 'n? fa ^ ®" buA ‘ ? son* drew “im still. ®*®®pt salt’ ,ls “> be found, it is the Canada’s First Model Town
around to dry. blankets. Bela nodded to- He began to listen for the Geographical centre of the Kuvonean

He squatted behind a clump of wil- with ber'wori?1' c“h”g and went °» fudd™ly he recognized it-one of the ^?,inen1t; ,e<lual!y dl^nt from the tu!“ l e «•“ l10"" 1 b<*
lows, where he could watch her him be Sbe "’as making a loveliest of old English songs Evi Baltlc, Adriatic and North Seas and site ,ppe', '1 a' "■ sp-eua.a
«“if unseen. Her attitude suggest^ « g 8poo°’ . . dently it had been transmlried from tbougb lnclüsed by mountains is ro f!, ! ,°'er °°ki“g Lake Timiska-u.„g
that she was cooking something and tpr ^nT"1 Hfor,,,bpir 8econd encoun- ear to ear until it had acquired the *asl,y accessible, because of the val- : ” ®en lald °UL according iu modern

F! ™ SEr5-'
F-v-s.'srmx-a Æ’rs.'sss,:down the beach. sleep in an escape from his own com- watched her through the learoo Jnh ™erely dialect differences from the Ba.l®r Lo-. "ho are to erect a large

• Oh, Sam!” she called. “Come and , . , burning eyes. wLïn her favor ro ^?c.hB’ e“end from Moravia east- Ba‘f>b*.e mill and paper plant nearly.
eat!” He slept and dreamed. The roar- attitude, sitting on her h»Ji k* ®r m“6,t °r northern Hungary. and tor the accommodation of whose

He laid low. sneering mise.-ablv - ,mgof the wlnd and the beating of the strong young liafk curving ml’ k Tb? Lz?cb is kin<i and with a stock employees the town is intended,
bent on cutting off his nose to spite ",a'est',''0'T' themselves into his fan- swaying waist B to her of native humor. He is musical, loves A contour map ehowfng the

their bis face. He wondered if there were ‘ V® dreamed he was engulfed In Her hair all abound foil » ,k"g8;.ptry’ aF nature, fellowship. of the site were first prepared
They any berries on the Island No it wl! a „'”urky 'empest. He was tossing her In shlftfng aron,nd 1“® otber se,x’ 1Ie <B a« intent think- streets were then laid

were directed against Sam. not Bela I *oo early In the season for berrire wlldly ln a ahcU of a boat, without While she sang she romhJd o™0»! iLf r.est,leSS Beeker of ,ru'h. of «ccuve easy grades, directness of route
Sam smiled bitterly, “I catch it ^ble roots, maybe. :„,t he wouWt °ar8 or Hal1’ Sometimes ^reen and long strokes holing ho, h a Wlth Ü bUt "ot apt -cbemer. He Is aad at«ence of sudden deflections If 

both ways,” he muttered. bave known an edible root from any Emillng fle|ds appeared close at hand on this^We now on thnt a6ad now ®?d coyctous of freedom In the usual method of rectangular survev
You want them catch you?" ask- other kind. ' only to be swallowed up in the murk veallng a lowlier ? ? ever re" ‘,b® .b"deBt senRe but tendencies to had been adopted, the most Important

ed Bela, with an odd look. After calling a while Bela sat down agaln- arms 8n. k-fia S?8,® of her round domineering, opression, power by streets would have had grades of from
Sam scowled at her helplessly. in the sand and proceeded to saUsfv ^bc noiac was deafening. When he earthly^eauri^ 86 h®r un" ardZ'l^se f°rh®igMf to h,B J? to 18 ppr cent., but, under the plan
She rested on her paddle, looking her own appetite. Fresli pangs at endeavored to shout for aid hi. The sight , .. Ï in a . 1 ? scarcbes for tiod the maximum grades have been r„"up and down the shore and out on tacke.1 Sam. 1 "BS 31 tongue was clamped to his Jaw nl then th» i,.,a "A° leea affecting a"d s Inclined o he deeply religious, duced to .1 and 5 per cen? In

the lake, manifestly debating with "Selfish creature'” he muttered bind him was a terror worse then ‘ba",tbe BO“nd- A great pain filled but )s Impatient of dogma, as of all cases, with a maximum of 8 for „hn !
berscif what to do. To Sam their ’That woman is bad through s,»rm. and he dared?oMook arm.nd ?"d ,he °,d lnward U?d?® I’6? ralnt’ He may be lengths. ™ °f 8 f°r 3hort
situation seemed hopeless. Finally through!” 8 It seemed to hfm that he struggM foê Sh^g£l dragged him back and forth, opinionated, stubborn, but is happy to Before anv buildings have i, ,

^E!hX“:iZ ÆESîfHrllv MSwi S‘°f jWMSv- She answered ^8 ““ “d 7,^. » t  ̂^ ^TJLd «V^aE EEB7 ‘W ^ ^

Xrd? sa»dv-art-k- ^
Mrr-sr Mets ™~i: g stï'1 • IntoJcral)l> humiliatinR prospect: tde sand. Wherever lie might seek to 1:now» but bea-utlful. Then It was Be mutual fear- She had become the for a cause which he has Ln! W<1? a p(I«iare on which the stores and mfS 
' ; be ever be able to hold up JHde. it would betray him * la B ‘ace, and he was glad mmemorial eiren In Sam’s eyre, and were Pr??b!al as m l, ! ll" llc buildings will be ere? Z V

XVI .‘,h g afterward? lie made a complete circuit of the CloBer a"d closer to his own face It ? Wa6 ,lgb,lng t0 «ve his soul. But pitallt?- !,, peace 8 b°S » i= Proposed to make the town »
how ’” 1 1 i r,ir? "'OU U’’ ,0’ any- k Ue island- Bela presumably foilowin- drow> a»d he did not draw away FI ®he w?9 beautiful enough to make a "He is often highly ranable in Inn mode| °r its kind, as It Is recogni,»?
•Zi v,m HIM! tiZwinT11' a8#ln’ ,Tbe circumference of the be?b a»’!y B"« tcvehed his lips wRh^hers" mS„Wi8ahnltotbe,dhamn"d; , ' nuages, sclent IReran^and tecinP by tbe Promoters’ that heaRh? ami
rood’' XXh't do \ on ,,Y,I?,'.011 imy 33 about half a mne. He ran as hard anu a womiertul sweetness pervaded axi.i /r'J ?.f hflr «>ng, cal education, and Is inventive as well agreeable housing and social condl
b> it'” " ' expect to gain be ®oa,d; Presently discovered bis wsole frame. He awoke. roMickhZ?!? bn/ «tm°?lher,„5 m?fk aB industrial, but not commercial Im ‘*onB »re of vital Importance in Zur-

-•V, I at von want mo do’" D flfSf f blm’ Hc had almost over- „ >or a, nioment he lay blinking, still wlstfulnZ 'xVh? b ji chargPd w.ith ' aginative, artistic, creative, rather ,ing efficieney of the workers, and that

-ESSSS'dS
-ssh:: sas

^,iot dpnv th® —^ F1?1 FoS? not
ini»‘-'dF£zrrriJO-®--=.h.-nE„„ —

-«‘SS.T.rjtTS&iss — ------------------gKSs-tasaa

STUDY ANDEXERCSE EÉSEÎIIeI ^
Man s Staff of Lifp. ie Looking in the sand beside where <?Te",udy and lack of exercise ZV?,1? J"? wbole regiments of AdVUed’ SaVed by Lydia £. 
the whole wheat grain—not m-sskfn 'nmde'bZw? lnZTth I d°e**"<>t «Zii^hVA ahJhiîd"ât schoo? K0‘ul T '? ,hc “"“‘‘‘the*^ I PmWla™’s Vegetable Compound.

•Sams j the white, starchy centre of I “h^d'Zl ^ ! -----------------

a mll9 of, take about that—but be sure X'Vff'F F1^^ I b^8 X ‘b®~^-^i« ^ t

sky ami torn ‘wmte wator'^L?3’. V°U g.Ct ^ Whole wheat | Peed.' “ a‘ctol thing had hap- boy or gjrl at school is thin and pale, /p^elheVaroZi®from tbe “ was so sick and weak with Œes 
woild" 8fIiiVZfSero?° and love:-' li'ttto gram ln 6 digestible form, j *e™r£?™,he ate the f‘9b’ appetite, "is nnablfTo' 8'tad“ orCsR c,t,zen’s' ioval A?”ricaiJn0t re‘ fTTl 11 I > H iJ I i 1 lT7~l TZ =a“e that
; FFt - - - were Shredded Wheat BiscHt I = ™ l^T^T PSi

tin' Mw^'îU^eTr- SfeTemv thetissue-buiiu- I Tie snn was hidden, hut he knew ^ *l™ New mets, ia.es ,n T lovelv , 1 CTS

it wu,’. as brilliant as an emerald iu À în8> Cnergy-crcating material b-v that Instinct which serves us when See to it at once that the child doe ■ me? with shadow designs ThZ IE aUh;tn !
st ,ng 01 lead. . A beach of yellow ln tile Whole Wheat, Steam- ,1® g're up merhai'.lral contrivances. ’ not overstudy, gets plenty of out-of- "7- •" bands> <’dW» and allovers I sÊ^‘ Æ\l The doctor sniff.»tow11"' ' ;’,d lf- "ilb a Imrder of. wil- cooked shrrr'rlrrl »n.l V, i, ,, ‘i’ LÎ1 339 no more than noon. Half : door exercise,’ sleeps ten out of eve?y fi„G„U Z®8',n,®Wly frocl r’ari.«, are of thought ! fboidd

to '^and tnher trees SU, king UP iatIlt. COO..CO, Shredded and baked, of tb,a hideous day remained to be twenty-four hours, „„„ takes a safe m?,Z ’ beavy’ a-d rath? geo- jMM fW havein operation 
,? ■ , j A perfect feed for the gollen ?'"■ reliable tonic like Dr. Williams link Z, . ! desPs dc,ie la white cm- 6 ® r/^ mu! bv f 2
n’u n°ii?,: Lie siimii . of the grc,,; I nourishmen*- of f b -, Bat dwelling on his grievances ' H*113 until the color returns to the ThJfv ’ ,U,n< f,1’! by hand, of course B thought I would not, ’ pbty r77:ll>,l i! in a few ir.’n-l -. j “ V human until the top of his head seemed About • rheeks and HP* ««d the appetite be- nr/Zroi 7® Brl,1-sh f°r some very live to move into

■ nTlint“’i p?ÿFdNBIuKT 'be lee side DOdy* A better balanced to fly off. Then he set to work to c<>mes normal. For growing children I strong if8”® ptoa!:;res which ournewli»,»,. i?t?
and lap lied mAjuiet water. Sam aros.d ration thnn meat- search for and collect drv logs and "10 become pale and thin Dr. Will- I alront. and practical, are elearfv mark- ~ daughtc- -ski d m»
on his chilled and stiffened limbs, and nr ’ °r e65s> Bttjw them under Ihe willows, r.nd in la™s.’ plnk 1>illa «re not only safe I u lrcV? ea,s,i!y road figures and have try & Pinlthsm’s Vegetable
stepping aa.icre, stood off, scowling at Cr sl:archy Vegetables, SUD- 60 do)nK managed to tire himself out I but, n most eaaes are the very best L.Lr?7run through so that they’ll not ComP°und as rhe had taken it vviuh good 
her blackly. V- plvinc the ereatewf- It ' as dusk, which is to-say nearly I ?nlc that can be takan. These niils I ? ,0r =hrink results I did so, my weakness dfs-

There he was! He knew he couldn’t of hndv 1-m’fd’ amount 10 oclock, when he awoke from an- build up the blood, strengthenPthe 'wüï,®th ,al,‘y Bunu'ngs. reallv to ?ppeared> 1 gained in strength,
escape alone in that cranky craft; cer- °* body-buildmg nutriment °‘her n=P- A rilence. astonishing nerTea aad aBaiBt nature ln keeping ,![. !, 7® ,':lhy ln-" arB here all the '"7, our n<;w b°me, did all kinds of
tainly not whUe the wind blew. Nor at lowest cost. For break after the dr.y-long uproar, greeted hli paPe with rapid growth. dapan, and are of lustrous rk’ shovcl,ed dirt, did buiid-
eould he hope to swim a mile through fo<-e ^,;A.____ _______ DreaJC- ears. The wind had gone down «-» " _..Xoa. can get Dr. Williams’ Pink Batln °r silk and daintily embroidered. work, and raised hun-
icy water. He wondered bitterly if iaSt Wlttl milk Or Cream, OF the sun. and the world waa tntolded “l tbrough any dealar ln medicine H»rh»rt „-fT---------- "?da ?f 'bickens and ducks. I can-
«v«r a man before him had been placed for any meal with fruits. ln a delirious peace. * or by mall postpaid at 50 cents a beroZZn^^ °* d)d „Mabel haPPen to Ptokhlîn? vBh JnJral.5e of Lydia E-
to each • galling pceition. ' Made in Tbe lake was like a polished Hoor tZ’JZ,,’1* b®Ie8 for «L50 from Th? "®lged to Richard? Rupert If tore? f^f^®13 c ,Compound and

Made in Canada. Above the tree-top. JSTSJZ £tV'"Um‘ MedlC,ne C0 • ^ JSTtffïïîf “re? ToPtht

H«! Love at firet site. Siren. D.^

“YOU ARE OLD. KAISER WILLIAM”
(With n.-fi.ropriate apo'oglfs to th «.ite 

Leu’s Carroll).
». Kaiser William.” 

said.
lave Jonc nothing but“BELA” “You are old

"And‘ ti, 
fight 

1 et now

6am ii Pi insSr year

•M'acey-U ,ncos#an,ly 1 rate about 
Wl11 r^°Vld und<rsta,,d the • ...irf

,'U*hî.lîsXsoînrtVd 1,1,5 Wlv-” he veplied to 
“I thought But t

m it.”
we were certain to win, 
fuie bluon;er you in a atbut jU waL uot to te r,rin5,?'S b,ack ">pka- Bela has-

surely they would see he wre a prl dry
suner. Semethlng of the kind must she etid ® 3“d dry 
have been passing through Bela’s tiara ' 
mind. Putting down her paddle for 
a moment, the threw back the blank 
ets and drew out her gun. It had been 
carefully protected from the water. 
s>he laid it on top convenient to her 
hand and resumed,

“She’e a good plucky one," thought 
Sam. grimly. "As for me, I play à 
pretty poor part ln this affair, which
ever way you look at It. A kind of 
dummy figure, It seems."

So low were its shores that the In
take of the river was hidden from 
them until they were almost In it.
Finally it opened up before them, with 
its wide reaches of earn! etretchlng 
away on either hand, willows backing 
th© sand, and a pine ridge rising be
hind the willows.

Here the wind whistled harmlessly 
oyer their heads, and the surface of 
the water was quiet except for the 
cats paws darting hither and thither.
Before entering the river Bela paused 
Attain, and bent her head to listen.

“Too late!” she said. "We can t 
pass!”

Verdun 
Has encouraged the allies like .s:n.”

everything.” as I

K a leer William r.^pi:.»d
sure 11.11*4: 
that inir.*fi*

’ and-

t they'll fan for th#.

A‘ roiSrM? hia tolher, "I, »,k- 
, And victory certain for us.
"°ul p*j''c^hat we’ie lindiug ourselvt'-

The i^-ople are making a fuss.”

"'’“^Vabour OdoJhe yOU,h- "an’1
And you treat Him almost as a frf*md

t,.ynnl'm!;,k H® ‘‘huuld held Y»" 'm: 
And bring this affair to an end?”

“I've answered
on your way,’

“V?„^.h,S f?thrr' rpRtroining a sob; 
r day "nly 1°“t rourtuen divisions to-

TiJob ” "llnk tha' >’ou're Quitting the 
lamés”®' ,'im<’rson Browne, of The Ylgl-

At the fame moment the horses
burst from behind the willows a 
quarter of a mile across the sand. 
They had the ford!

"We can't pass,” Bela repealed, 
and then with a gasp, ln which was 
more of anger than fear, she added: 
“An1 they got guns, tool”

three questions; be off

CHAPTER xr.
Seeing the dugout. the men raised 

a about and bore down upon them 
across the sand. Bela was not yet In 
the river. She swiftly brought the 
dugout around and paddled down the 
lake shore across the river from the 
men. \

They, suspecting her of a design 
to land in this side, pulled up their 
horses, and returning to the ford 
plunged arrosa. Whereupon Bela ' 
coolly -paddled out into the lake. By 
this maneuver she was enabled to get 
out of range of their guns before 
they got to the water’s edge.

Holding her paddle, she turned to 
watch them. The sounds of 
curses came down the wind.

levels 
anti the

out so as to

prone’ uv 
their workers

CLIMBED STAIRS 
ON HER HANDS

Bela made her face like 
looked steadily 
course. There 
flinging words

a wall, and 
over his head at lier 
is.no satisfaction in 

Against a wall.
angry voice dwindled to 
fell silent.

The island lay about

up

J

moved
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